
HONOR SERVICE 

PRESERVE HISTORY 

SHARE LEGACY 

Since You AskecfFM XX: A Salute to Gold Star Families 

Veterans Heritage Project will celebrate 20 years of honoring veterans and preserving their legacies by dedicating the 
2024 edition of Since You Asked as a salute to Gold Star Families.* Consider sharing your loved one's service story for 
inclusion in Since You AskecfM XX: A Salute to Gold Star Families and the Library of Congress national archives. 

How to Participate 

Be one of the first 20 families to enroll in our online guide by the deadline, and the fee will be paid for by our 
20th Anniversary Fund. Our guide offers step-by-step instruction to help you document memories of your loved one, 
and how their service and sacrifice affected your family. Program staff and our editorial committee are also available 
to offer support. Submissions are due by December 8, 2023. 

* Write the service story of your loved one for publication in VHP's hardbound book, Since YouAsked.

* Share photos and other memorabilia so the images can accompany the published story.

* Participate in our spring 2024 Community Reception and Book Signing to honor your loved one.

* Veterans Heritage Project will provide you with five complimentary copies of Since You Asked,

and will submit the written story to the Library of Congress.

Veterans Heritage Proiect 

Founded in 2004 and established as a 501 (c)(3) non-profit in 2009, our mission is to 

Connect Students with Veterans™ in order to honor veterans, preserve America's heritage, 

and develop future leaders. Our program has been recognized by: 

* Veterans History Project at the Library of Congress

* Congressional Medal of Honor Society

* Arizona Veterans Hall of Fame Society

* Vietnam Veterans of America

* Arizona Department of Education

*Gold Star Family members are defined by legislation as a "parent, spouse, sibling or child
of members of the Armed Forces who died as a result of their service during a period of war. "

https://veteransheritage.pathwright.com/library/



